Abstract Sputtered and wet-chemically texture etched zinc oxide (ZnO) films on glass substrates are regularly applied as transparent front contact in silicon based thin film solar cells. In this study, chemical wet etching in diluted hydrofluoric acid (HF) and subsequently in diluted hydrochloric acid (HCl) on aluminum doped zinc oxide (ZnO:Al) films deposited by magnetron sputtering from ceramic tube targets at high discharge power (∼10 kW/m target length) is investigated. Films with thickness of around 800 nm were etched in diluted HCl acid and HF acid to achieve rough surface textures. It is found that the etching of the films in both etchants leads to different surface textures. A two steps etching process, which is especially favorable for films prepared at high deposition rate, was systematically studied. By etching first in diluted hydrofluoric acid (HF) and subsequently in diluted hydrochloric acid (HCl) these films are furnished with a surface texture which is characterized by craters with typical diameter of around 500−1000 nm. The resulting surface structure is comparable to etched films sputtered at low deposition rate, which had been demonstrated to be able to achieve high efficiencies in silicon thin film solar cells.
Introduction
Transparent conducting oxide (TCO) films are the base for a wide range of sophisticated applications such as organic light-emitting diodes [1] [2] [3] , flat panel displays [4, 5] , and thin-film solar cells [6, 7] etc. Nowadays aluminium doped zinc oxide (ZnO:Al) films are becoming increasingly popular as contact and window layer, especially in the field of thin-film photovoltaics. Rough and light scattering surfaces are beneficial for the so-called light-trapping effect in thin-film silicon solar cells and lead to an increase of the conversion efficiency [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Commonly, the sputtering conditions for sputtered ZnO:Al films are optimized to tune the etching behaviours and to obtain adapted light scattering properties [10, 14, 15] . These surfaces exhibit regularly distributed craters with typical diameter of 1−2 μm and depth of several 100 nm. The typical root mean square (RMS) roughness of these films is 110−150 nm. Applying these films as substrate in microcrystalline silicon (μc-Si:H) thin film solar cells leads to an increase in photocurrent compared to the solar cells with smooth ZnO:Al as front contact. However, the deposition rate of the best lab-type radio frequency (RF) sputtering process is too low for industrial production of ZnO:Al films. Mid-frequency (MF) sputtering from rotatable dual magnetrons (RDM) may produce ZnO:Al films at deposition rates of more than 100 nm·m/min [16, 17] . However, the high rate sputtered ZnO:Al films usually exhibit sporadic craters on the surfaces after etching in a e-mail: j.huepkes@fz-juelich.de diluted hydrochloric acid (HCl) and the light scattering is inferior [16, 17] . In this contribution, we systematically study the influence of different etching methods, which include etching in diluted hydrofluoric acid (HF) and diluted HCl as well as combined two-step etching method in both etchants, on ZnO:Al films sputtered at high discharge power and different substrate temperatures. It was found that ZnO:Al films etched in HF show rather sharp features [18] . This may reduce the fill factor and thus, the efficiency of silicon based thin-film solar cells. In order to smoothen the sharp features and widen the craters, after the initial HF etching step a second etching step in HCl was carried out. Electrical and optical properties as well as the resulting surface topographies are investigated and discussed in detail for high rate films in particular deposited at 350
• C. Due to their low sheet resistance ZnO:Al films deposited at high temperature (>300
• C) are relevant for solar cells.
Experimental details
ZnO:Al films were prepared on Corning glass substrates (Corning, Eagle XG) in an in-line sputtering system (VISS 300 by Von Ardenne Anlagentechnik, Dresden, Germany). Rotatable dual magnetrons (RDM) with ZnO:Al 2 O 3 (99.5:0.5 wt%) ceramic tube targets (750 mm length) were mounted in the deposition chamber. The sputtering process was operated under mid-frequency excitation at a frequency of 40 kHz. The substrate temperature was varied between 250
• C and 350
• C as measured by pyrometers prior to deposition. The applied discharge power was 14 kW and the working pressure was 2.0 Pa. Lambda 19) . The topographies of the samples were investigated by scanning electron microscopy (SEM, Supra 55VP SmartSEMTM, Carl Zeiss,Germany) and atomic force microscopy (AFM, Nanoscope system from Veeco as well as Surface Imaging System (SIS), Nano Station 300).
Results and discussion

Electrical properties
ZnO:Al films were sputtered at a high discharge power of 14 kW and the substrate temperature was varied between 250
• C and 350 • C as temperature is an important parameter to control material properties and etching behavior of ZnO:Al films [10] . Figure 1 shows the specific resistivity (ρ), carrier concentration (n) and carrier mobility (μ) as a function of the substrate temperature. As found in previous studies [7] , with increasing substrate temperature the resistivity of the ZnO:Al films decreases. Here it drops from 2. deposited at 300 • C or above. The increase of carrier concentration with substrate temperature is explained by an improved integration of aluminum into the ZnO crystal. At very high substrate temperatures this effect might be compensated by desorption of zinc atoms [19, 20] . The carrier mobility in sputtered ZnO:Al films is affected mainly by scattering at the grain boundaries [21] [22] [23] [24] and impurity atoms [19, [25] [26] [27] . Here we consider mainly a decrease in the first scattering mechanism, as we observe an improved mobility in coincidence with higher carrier density [28, 29] . • C, (b) 325
Etching behaviours of ZnO:Al in acids
A. Comparison of HCl etching and HF etching
• C, (c) 300
etched in diluted HF solution and HCl solution, respectively. The etching rate of films decreases with rising substrate temperature for both etching methods. For HF etching method, the etching rate decreases from 3.6 nm/s to 1.5 nm/s with the increasing substrate temperature from 250
• C. For HCl etching method, the etching rate decreases in the same way from 8 nm/s to 2.3 nm/s. The reduction in etch rate at high substrate temperatures may be due to the fact that ZnO:Al films become much more compact by atoms with large diffusion energy at high substrate temperatures [15] . Etching rate in HF is almost a factor of two lower than that in HCl even though the concentration of HF is a factor of two higher than that of HCl. HCl is a strong acid while HF is a weak acid. In general, HCl would be completely dissociated into H + and Cl − . Only a very small fraction of HF molecules are dissociated. The dissociation constant K α of HF at room temperature is only in the range of 6−7.5 × 10 −4 while HCl dissociates nearly completely [30] . This means, that 1% HF etches slower than 0.5% HCl due to the lower pH value of the HF solution. Figure 3 shows the SEM micrographs of the corresponding surface topographies: (a)−(e) after etching in HF (1 wt%), (f)−(j) after etching in HCl (0.5 wt%). The latter topographies of films prepared at high temperatures (350
• C and 325
• C) show a few wide but shallow craters with diameter of about 1−2 μm sporadically distributed on the surfaces as shown in Figure 3 (f) and 3(g), respectively. Both surface topographies are similar to type C that Kluth et al. reported [15] . Microcrystalline silicon solar cells on this kind of substrate typically have good fill factors (>70%) but low photocurrents (<20 mA/cm 2 for 1.2 μm absorber layer thickness and a ZnO:Al/silver back contact) [31] . When a substrate temperature below 325
• C is applied during the sputtering process, the surface topographies of the etched films are characterized by small features with diameter below 100 nm (see Fig. 3(h)−3(j) ) The height distribution function shows a more or less Gaussian shape indicating a statistical rough surface. This topography is similar to type A as presented by Kluth et al. [15] . On type A substrates microcrystalline silicon solar cells usually lead to poor electrical performance [31] . Up to now the best surface topography of ZnO:Al films realized by sputtering and etching is characterized by regular, wide and deep craters with 1−2 μm diameter (denoted as type B by Kluth et al. [15] ). Unfortunately, a type B surface has not been achieved only by HCl etching step on the surfaces of these high deposition rate ZnO:Al films. In other words, type B surface cannot be realized or at least is very difficult to achieve through changing the main sputtering parameters i.e. substrate temperature and working pressure. According to the Kluth model [10, 15, 32] we would expect to find type B in a narrow process window with a substrate temperature between 300
• C. However, stop-and-go deposition as well as multi-layer formation during dynamic sputtering may complicate or even limit optimization [33] [34] [35] [36] .
Upon etching in diluted HF (1 wt %) the ZnO:Al film deposited at 350
• C (see Fig.3(a) ) develops a surface texture with small craters characterized by steep edges and the lateral feature size is typically between 200 nm and 500 nm. With the decrease of substrate temperature, the diameter and depth of these structures gradually decrease (see Fig. 3(b)−3(e) ). For substrate temperatures between 300
• C and 250
• C, the films become relatively flat on the micrometer scale, but the nano-roughness looks similar to those obtained by etching in HCl as shown in Fig. 3(h)−3(j) , even though the features are still smaller. More characteristic properties of the HF etch process and resulting ZnO:Al films are discussed elsewhere [18] .
B. Optical properties
All films after etching in HF or HCl solutions show high average transmission of more than 80% in the visible spectrum region (not show here). The haze is defined as the ratio of diffuse transmission to total transmission and is used to distinguish the light scattering properties of the various surface topographies. Figure 4 shows haze of the ZnO:Al films after etching in HF (see Fig. 4(a) ) and in HCl (see Fig. 4(b) ).
A trend of increasing haze with higher substrate temperatures was found. The films etched in HF show in principle the same trend; however, the increase of haze with substrate temperature is more pronounced. The increased haze of high rate sputtered films deposited at high substrate temperatures is especially pronounced for wavelengths <600 nm. For ZnO:Al films deposited at 350
• C etched in HF a haze of 37% at 600 nm is found. All films etched in HCl and the ZnO:Al films etched in HF after preparation at low substrate temperature below 300
• C exhibit only low haze.
C. High temperature films etched in HF
To study the evolution of the HF etching process, the ZnO:Al films sputtered at high discharge power of 14 kW°°°°°°°°°°F Fig. 5(b) ) to 500 nm for 180 s (Fig. 5(f) ). In parallel to the increase of the lateral feature size the vertical feature size increases. The RMS roughness derived from the AFM measurements increases almost linearly from ∼10 nm for the unetched sample to 80 nm for the longest etching time (not show here). As already seen in Figure 3 Figure 5 . With increasing RMS roughness typically the haze increases. This also holds for the presented series as can be seen in Figure 6 . The unetched sample exhibits nearly no haze of close to "0" in the whole investigated wavelength spectrum (330 nm to 1300 nm). For the rough surfaces the typical curve progression can be seen: For short wavelengths at around 330 nm the haze is close to 1 and then it decreases towards longer wavelengths. With longer etching duration the haze increases in the observed wavelength range, e.g. at 600 nm, from 15% for the 60 s etched sample to 50% for the 180 s etched sample.
Two-step etching first in HF solution and then in HCl solution
As seen in the previous section, etching in HF results in a ZnO topography characterized by rather sharp features. This may lead to a deterioration of the fill factor of silicon thin-film solar cells [31] . Zhu et al. [37] developed a two-step etching method for high rate reactively sputtered ZnO:Al films. The idea is to utilize the HF etching to create the high density of craters and widen the craters by HCl etching. Therefore, we also employed such an etching method to our high rate ZnO:Al films prepared at 350
• C. The as-grown high rate ZnO:Al films were first etched in diluted HF solution (1%) for 120 s and then in diluted HCl solution (0.5%) for different etching time from 0 s to 16 s. Moreover, the ZnO:Al only etched in HCl etching for 50 s is also added to this study to make a comparison for different properties. Figure 7 shows the variations of thickness and sheet resistance as well as RMS roughness of the ZnO:Al films after two-step etching. As-deposited values are given at negative x-values, 0 s corresponds to the film properties after the first HF etching step. The film thickness (solid squares) is reduced by 200 nm by the first HF etching step (see sample "0 s"). Consequently the sheet resistance (solid circuits) increases to 9 Ω. The RMS roughness (solid triangles) of that sample is ∼80 nm. By applying the second HCl etching step, the thickness is further reduced from 550 nm for the "2 s" sample to 450 nm for the "16 s" sample. The sheet resistance increases from 12 Ω to 18 Ω, respectively. The RMS roughness slightly increases up to 100 nm by the HCl etching for 2 s. Figure 8(a) shows the quite flat, unetched film surface. In Figure 8(b) shows the surface structure of ZnO:Al film solely etched in HF (120 s). Its surface exhibits small but steep craters with typical diameters between 100−200 nm similar to the ones observed in Figure 5 for the surface evolution upon HF etching. By applying a short dip in HCl solution, e.g. 2 s, the crater-like features become wider (see Fig. 8(c) ). With the increase of etching time in HCl (8 s, see Fig. 8 (d) and 16 s, see Fig. 8(e) ) the craters are further enlarged in diameter ending up with diameters around to 1−2 μm for the longest applied etching time. This topography, as shown in Figure 8 (e) looks similar to type B [15] that is favored for solar cell application. For comparison the rather flat surface of a film etched in HCl for 50 s is shown in Figure 8 (f), which typically leads to reduced short circuit currents and consequently low efficiencies [17] . For reactively sputtered ZnO:Al films a similar etching behavior was observed as well [37] .
All ZnO:Al films of this two-step etch series show high transmission of more than 85% and low absorption of less than 5% in visible spectrum region (see Fig. 9(a) ). Even in the infrared spectrum region, they all show high transmission and low absorption due to low carrier concentration shown in Figure 1 
Conclusions
In this study, the etching behaviour of high rate ZnO:Al films deposited at substrate temperatures in the range of 250−350
• C in HCl and HF was compared. For films deposited at lower substrate temperatures all films show a rather flat surface topography after etching in both etchants. ZnO:Al films deposited at 350
• C display characteristic surface structures with either regular small or a few large craters after etching in HF or HCl, respectively. In contrast to findings for optimized low deposition rate ZnO:Al films [8] , prolonged etching does not create regularly distributed large craters by single step etching for our high rate sputtered ZnO:Al films. Combining both etching first in HF and then in HCl leads to regular large crater distribution on the surface of ZnO:Al films with strong and efficient light scattering that are in favor of light trapping in solar cells. Still the deposition of ZnO:Al films at high substrate temperatures (>300
• C) is required to result in highly conductive and highly transparent TCO films with compact structure at the same time to form craters upon etching.
ZnO:Al films with regular distribution of large craters on their surfaces have been achieved previously on reactively sputtered high rate ZnO:Al films etched with such a two-step etching method and proven to result in excellent silicon thin film solar cell performance [37] . However, the etching rate of films here is higher than reactively sputtered films, which could be explained by higher working pressure in our case. Thus the resistance of the films is a bit higher than in the other study, but others reported that sheet resistance well above 10 Ohm is still sufficient and might even be favorable for solar cells, since the free carrier absorption is reduced in these films [38, 39] .
